Have you activated your GCC email?

Most of your business transactions with GCC will be done through MyGCC. We will communicate with you through your student email, so activate your account today!

Don’t miss out on:
• admissions information
  • priority registration date
• financial aid notices, application status and award notification
  • communication from faculty
• registration information and other important messages from the college
  • reminders to check MyGCC for updates
TO ACTIVATE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS:

1. Log-in using your **GCC ID#** and your **current PIN**.

2. Now you are logged into **MyGCC** find the **Email link** in the upper left hand corner of the browser.

3. Click on the **Email link**.

4. Since this is your first time using student email you will need to activate your email by clicking on the **Activate Email link**.

5. Make a note of your **Email Account and Temporary Password** and click on **GCC Email**.